
It. Burleten, jr  ft To f t  
w Acting Pottmaster
Acting Postmaster Harold 
le ’ Line ha* been notified by
po»taI department that he will 
•enlaced a» acting postmaster of
nnell by C R Burleson, Jr. 

he change is expected to be
April 15th, Mr. Line has 

n a most capable, courteous 
imas er since he took the Job 
U8t Mr. Burleson, is a veteran 

Vorkl War II, as Is Mr. Line; he 
farmer and a rodeo enthus- 
beiiig one of the town s most 

"e minded workers. Recently Mr, 
leson was chairman of the local 
Cross Drive.
st December, Mr. Line, Mr. 

leson and Glen Gibson took 
ivil service exam to fill the loe- 
postal position. It is not known 
n a permanent postmaster will
appoitred.

E. S. To Have 
iendship Nite Apr. 13
he Order of the Eastern Star 

1) have friendship nltc Monday 
"il 13. A number of-neighbor-

chapters have been Invi.ed. All 
1 members are welcome and are 
ed to attend.
T a TO MEET NEXT 
iKSlIAV, APRIL 14th

’ he O'Donnell P. T. A. will meet 
•t Tuesday. April 14 at 3; 30 at 
h school auditorium. Mrs. J W 
denhire is president and she has 
interesting program planned, 
brents of schod». children are 
eclally invited to attend.

N>V CLARK HONORED BY 
IN* CH I» HEBE

jhursday nite was ladles nite 
Lions Club. Stanley Seaton, a 
hodist minister or l-amesa en- 

tained with magic tricks.
‘ oath Robertson introduced 
nine Clark who was in turn pre
ted with a trophy as tht out- 
nding local athlete of the cur- 
t season from the local high 
ool. The award is made annually

ys Are Entered In Soap 
i Derby
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K n o u t

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wash of San 
Antonio, Mr and Mrs. John Hissell 
of San Antonio, Mr and Mrs. Leon 
Archer, Billie Archer visited wtih 
Mr. and Mrs, Bill ('. Archer Sunday

Claude Morris visited his on 
and family at Rig Spring Sunday

Shorty Summers recently closed 
his filling station and hus gone to 
Eastland where he is working for 
a road concern.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Thompson of 
Crosbyton visited here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mis. E. L. Thompson 
visited at Throckmorton over the 
week end.

City Election Held 
Tuesday

Voting was relatively light In 
the annual City election Tue-day 
with the following being elected as 
aldermen for two years:

$1.50 FEU YEAR

John Earles, J. 
and John Ellis.

T. Middleton, sr

As we went to press nt 3 p. m. 
Tuesday only 11 votes had been 
cast. Mrs. Harvey Jordan, Mrs. 
Glen Gibson and Mrs E C Han Is 
held the election.

Edwards Shows Prize Winning Lamb At Yahoka

Mr and Mrs. Charles I'zzle and 
daughter of Plainview visited here 
over week end.

City secretary Tom Brewer and 
Mayor Jimmy Hash flew to Austin 
Tuesday to attend a committee 
meeting of the Canadian dam pro
ject.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. Haney vis 
iled in Godley over week end

Hope Gleghorn o f L&mesa visit 
ed Luqulta Lane over week end.

Mi and Mrs. J C Swinney, Mr 
and Mrs Dee Bingham, Mr and 
Mrs G. W. Jones are fishing at 
Buchanan dam.

Miss Virginia Sanders of Denton
was home over week end.The thirteen »toys who have teg 

ered for South Plains Soap Bos
'¡rby are:
James Wayne Bowles. 12, son of 

and Mrs M. A. Bowles and 
onsored by Lane Plumbing.
Clin on Neal Shaw, son of Mr. 
d Mrs Norman Shaw, sponsored 
O'Donnell Motor Co.

Jackie Wheat, 12. son of Mr. 
d Mrs J S. Wheat, sponsored by 
rmers Co op gin
Lowell Wayne Shaw. 13, son of 

k and Mrs. Norman Shaw 
* Ronnie Joe Middleton, 12, son 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Middleton 
James Wayne Moore, 12, son of 

ir and Mrs Fred Moore 
Eddie Thompson, 15. son of Mr 
d Mrs. E. L. Thompson, sponsor 
by Hash Cleaners 

Rodney Vance Harris. 12, son of 
r and Mrs. Otis Harris sponsor 

by Lott Pharmacy 
! Virgle Veach, 11, son of Mr and 
p .  Troy Veach, sponsored by
cero Smith Lbr. Co.
David Gary, 13, son of Mr and 
rs Pat Gary, sponsored by
Sauty Shop, ,  I
Lanny Joe Brewer, 12, son of Mrs. E. Clemage 

|r ami M s. Joe Brewer, eponeor- (,ock Sunday
by Ellis Chevrolet, | ...

ohn Franklin Kaker, 14, son of Charles Hoffman, Ed Singleton 
and Mis. J T Eaker I and Elmer Lagrone are fishing at

Bill Schooler of Mc.Murry was 
home for Easter visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B M Haymes,

Mr, and Mrs. Sid Jones visited 
his mother at Paducah over the 
week end,

Lamoyne Line and Carl Hauser 
of Seminole and Harold and Bog 
er of Texas Tech were home for 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Rant* and 
daughter of Abernathy visited Mrs 
J, Y. Everett Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Guy Simpson of 
Lamesa. Betty Simpson and Mr. i 
King of Midland were Sunday 
guests in the Sam Singleton home. ; 
Sam Singleton. Jr., of Texas V. was 
home for Easter holidays.

Mrs. Hilly McKnight and daugh
ter of Commerce were week end 
guests in home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. E. T. Wells.

visited in Lub

April Showers Nets ¿-10th
Easier Sunday afternoon spring 

showers netted 2-lOths of inch of 
badly needed moisture. according 
o Weatherman Ben Moore, sr. 

The fall was up to half inch in 
places in Borden County but was 
generally lighter to west. A gen
eral rain remains the greatest need 
for this area.

Borden Co. Agent 
Discusses Cotton 
Reduction

Cotton supplies have now reach
ed the point where, if another large 
crop is produced in the nation in 
1953, the carry-over could further 
depress markets and bring back 
control programs. Cotton produc
ers are, therefore, being urged to 
study the present situation and 
plant in accordance with the ex- 
fected demand for their products.

It appears now, says George A. 
Sealy. Borden Co. Agent, that the 
dtmand for raw cotton in the U. S 
this season and next will be only 
slightly less than that used last 
season, however exports are expect
ed to drop at one ami half million 
bales below last season and maybe 
even lower next season. The carry
over on August 1, 1953 is expec.ed 
to be about 4.3 million bales which 
will be 1.5 million bales or 55 per 
cent more cotton than was on hand 
a year earlier.

Cotton advisory groups have met 
with Secretary of Agricultuse Ben 
son and after careful study and 
consiedration of all factors. the 
Secretary has asked the nation’s 
cotton producers to make an 19 
per cent reduction in their 1953 
plantings as compared with those 
for last year. This reduced acreage 
should produce between 12 and 
12.5 million bales of cotton. Such 
a crop would meet the estimated 
domestic demands and export de 
mauds yet leuce enough surplus to 
take care of reserve needs.

David Spraberry. 11 son of Mr
d Mrs. Car Sp aherry, sponsored 
0'Donnell Imp. Co.

A local boy may secure an indiv- 
ual. business firm or organizat- 
n to sponsor his racer and the 
wmsor will pay the cost of wheels 
d axle seta and steering gear 

•tsetnblies totaling 116.75. A 
y mui.- not spend more than $10 

}  materials for his racer exclusive 
test of wheels and axles.
The race will be run in early 
ly in Lubbock

Mr and Mrs. Ollie Green and 
by spent Easter with parents Mr

Jiii Mrs. O. I,. McClendon.

Port Aransas.

Mrs. Lou Puiman and Rickey 
Smith are spending week visiting 
in Stamford.

Mrs. John Tidwell is visiting her 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tay
lor in Houston this week.

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Maxwell visit 
ed their daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Hubert Walker at Mesquite Sun
day.

Preston Stokes and Shack Block 
er are squirrel hunting near Myn- 
ard.

A*
OUR FABULOUS WEST

GOSPEL MEET SET K ill 
» IIUIRH OK CHRIST SUNDAY

Sunday morning at O'Donnell 
Church of Christ, a series of Gospel 
sermons will be given beginning at 
morning service, Ernest West, 
minister from Brownfield and form 
erly of Tahoka. will be the evangel
ist. Morning services will be at 10 
a. m. week days and evening at 7: 
30. The meeting will close the fol
lowing Sunday nite. Glen Bishop, 
local minister, extends a most cord
ial invitation to all of this area to 
attend.

Pictured above is Wendell Edwards, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Edwards, and hi* prize winning lam at recent Talinka Show. 

ITmto by W. It. Parker
Press Official

MILS DANIEL WEDS

Mrs. Myrtie Daniel and Mr, 
Brown of Post were wed March 31 
at Carlsbad. N. M. in a double ring 
ceremony. After a wedding trip to 
Galveston, the couple will be at 
home on their ranch near Post. 
Our personal best wishes to one
of the index family's closest
friends.

EH A Tt) HAVE GAME PAHTY 
MONDAY NITE AT GYM

i W. R. Leigh b ring* eut a new *e r i* *  of Bucking Broncho* In h i* com ing 
r*tro *Pectlv* exhibition, "T he  Fabuloue We*t,” at the Grand Central 
Art Qallerlta, Vanderbilt Avenue at 42nd Street, Naw York, opening 

'April 14th. Mr. Leigh, along with h i* llkawlaa famou* wife, Fth.l 
Traphagen, director of th# Traphagen School of Fashion, hop ** to 
welcome h i* many adm irer* during hie allow.

Easterner* aa well a * Weaternar# w ill find theae painting* immonaely 
exciting, breathing aa they do th * eaaence of Am erica’*  great open 

| *a»ee* that arc too rapidly diaappearlng and a rt  boat preserved for 
L, *• today only In the paintings of Ptomington, Ruaoail and Lalgh,

... 1\ H. A. Family Fun night will 
be held in the high school gym 
on Monday nite, April 13th. The 
home making program this year 
Is centered around «he family and 
the group would like for all of the 
community to bring their families 
and have fun on Monday nite. 
Games of all kinds will be enjoyed 
Admission will be 25c and 50c 
F. H. A. girls will have tickets for 
sale this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed James, Mr 
and Mrs. D. A. Richardson and 
girls of Seminole, Mr and Mrs. 
Gordon Patten of Brownfield and 
Mr and Mrs. Raymond James and 
son of Lubbock attended the Eas
ter sunrise service at Lawton, tikia

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Roye of Sea- 
graves spent Sunday with I!r and
Mrs. B. M. Haymes — /

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morrison and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bertiee 
Askew visi ed in Elk City, UUa 
with Mr and Mrs. Ered Taylor orer 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Odus Putman and 
family of Stamford spent week end 
with Mrs. Effie llazet and her 
mother.

The
church
robes.

Choir of 
have new

First Baptist 
maroon choir

Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie Joe Proctor 
and Mrs. Joe Proctor attended the 
funeral of an aunt Mrs. A. C. Dav
is at Lubbock Monday.

Mr and Mrs. B. K. Cooley had as 
dinner guest* Sunday Mr and Mr* 
Leroy Mensch and baby. Mr and 
Mrs. Ernest Rector and family, 
Mrs, J. D. Hodge and children, Mr 
and Mrs, B, K, Cooley and Ken
neth of Lovtugton, N. M,

FOLKS TOU KNOW

MC MILLAX IS NEW SI IIool. 

BOARD MEMBER

E. L. Witte and J. W. Garden- 
hire were re-elected with votes of
23 and 32 respectively to poatg on 
Hoard of Trustees for O'Donnell 
Consolidated Independmr School 
District. The other member elected 
was D. ft. McMillan with 28 votes 
replacing C. L. Cook with 1" votes 
Others receiving votes were M. E 
Greenlee. 19, and Julian Pirtle, 16 
Votes. ,

—■ rwvt ---
I 1st HAItGE FROM NAVY

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Childreat re
turned home from Oakland. Calif, 
las week having received hi* dis
charge from the Navy. He sei yed
24 months in Navy, 2o months of 
which was oversea; his duty stat
ions included Alak, Alaska. Japan, 
Korea, nnd Kniwetok Tre couple 
are at home In T - Bar Community 
where he will farm.

Welcome home.

IX»N Y l MIEI Id IS EH I INGER

Mr. and Mrs. John Spears visi ed | 
their daughter and husband in la- 
mesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bishop of 
Rising Star were guests in home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bishop over 
week end.

Mr and .Mrs. Joe Rogers and fam 
ily and Mr and Mrs. Merdith Mah- 
urin and children fished at Chrl t- 
oval over week end.

Mr. Moore and Dutch Ciawford 
of Draw and J L. Wheat of here 
are attending a ginner's convention 
at Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Martin 
and Buck Martin of Draw are visit 
ing in Dallas this week.

J. L, Wheat is in Denver. Colo 
this week.

Vern Sanford, general marager
of the Texas Press Association has 
been named chairman of the 195 3 
National Newspaper Week Con mi- 
ttee to plan the annual observa
tion, Octoberl-8. ,

Announcement of the appoint-
mena was made by Stanford Smith, 
president of Newspaper Assoc a- 
tjon Managers, which sponsors
Newspaper Week. Sml h Is mana
ger of the Georgia Press Associa
tion.

Mrs. Bill Davis visited her
mother and sisters in Lubbock for 
Easter holidays.

Mrs. Lydia Hancock visited her 
sisters in Ft. Worth attl Glen Rose 
for Easter holidays.

DeMolay Initiation Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middleton, sr 
spent Easter visiting their daugh
ters and families in £an Antonio 
and in Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Pickens are 
vacationing in DeKalb

There will he a DeMolay initial- , Mrg H c  Warren was called to 
ion service at Lamesa Saturday r „ st Wednesday nitP accoullt the 
April 11th at 2:30 p m A publle | of „ brother ln law.
installation service will be open to
public at Lamesa School 
at 8 p. m. that nite.

cafeteria Mrs. Frank Pierce and children 
of Hobbs and Mrs. Katie Hambrlck 
of Lubbock spent Easter week end 
with Mr and Mrs, Or%1n Rushing at 
Comanche who have recently pur
chased a farm there.

Don Yandell. young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Reed Yandell of Little
field caugh his hand in an irrig
ation pump and lost one finger 
while another finger was badly cnt.

EARL GILLESPIE BREAKS 
BOTH ARMS

Earl Gillespie fell and broke 
both arms while carpentering on 
the new home of Mrs. Henry Har
ris in the east part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bowlin and 
Virginia spent Easter in Dallas 

Miss Myra Brooks visited her
parents in Tokio over week end

Mr. and Mrs. Roy D. Smith have 
returned from a visit to Ballinger 
and Kerrville.

Charles Pierce of Hardin Sim
mons U. was home for holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hardberger 
spent the week end in Waco visiting 
their son Phil who is In collegs 
at Baylor U.

Visiting in home of Mr and Mr* 
C D. Childress Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs. A. L. McMillan. Mr and 
Mrs. Elton Childress and Mr and
Mrs. L. O. Pearcy of I-evelland

C. C. HRATfHEIt IS IIUIUEI)
HERE THURSDAY

Funeral serclces for Clifford 
Charles Bratcher, 39, who died 
Monday in Tucumcari, N. M. were 
conducted at Draw Methodist 
Church Thursday at 3 p. m.

Mr. Bratcher, wĥ > had been 
living at Tucumcari since 1941. 
formerly lived with his parents at 
Draw. Rev. O. N. Reed of neat' Mid
land, a former schoolmate at 
Draw, and Rev. Roy Shahan. pas
tor of Post Baptist Church, offic
iated. Burial followed in O'Don
nell Cemetery under direction of 
Mason Funeral Home o f Post.

Survivors include his mother. _ „  ...
Mrs. A. W. Rratcher sr of Post 1 Dr 0eo U CoXl MatP Health 
a daughter. Marilyn Kay Bratcher ° fficer. commenting on the serio- 
o f Lubbock, three brothers, F. M *

Mr and Mrs. Troy Veach and 
family spent Easter at Levelland 
with Mrs. Veach's sister.

Mrs. Hervey Gardenhire and 
son, Charles, and tno her, Mrs. 
Tom Tyler spent Easter with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clois Walls at Pampa. 
Mrs. Jeff Shook accompanied them 
to visit a daughter. Mr and Mr*. 
Sterling Bearden and family

tJURSDAY BAID3E CLUB
Mrs. Hugh Lott was hostess to 

the Thursday Bridge Club last 
week. Mrs. Charles Hoffman won 
high score, Mrs. Joe Lehman won 
second high and Mrs. L. G. Schuea- 
sler won bingo. Also attending 
were Madams: Harvey Jordan. J. 
V. Burdett, jr.. O. G. Smith. Jr., 
Ralph Beach. C. R. Burleson, John
ny Billingsley, J. T. Forbes. Glen 
Gibson and Mack Noble.

Mrs. Sam Singleton will be host
ess at the next meeting.

WELLS GIN MEET ABRIL 17

The Wells Farmers Co-op gin 
will be host to a barbecue April 17 
at 12 noon at the Wells Co-op 
gin office. Dividends of the 1950 
crop will be paid. Cleave Bairrlng- 
ton is the popular manager of the 
firm. ,
MU l-AURIXS HAVE REUNION

Care Urged For 
Rheumatic Fever

and A. W. jr. of Post, and Glen 
who lives in North Dakota; five 
sisters. Mrs. Emory Murry of 
Modesto, Calif.. Mrs. Tom Cala- 
way of Draw, Mrs. Monroe Teet
ers of Lamesa, Mrs. T. J. Cook 
and Mrs. Elton Matthews of Post.

Hosts Club
Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 

Warren Smith was hostess to the 
1939 Study Club in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. Ben Moore, sr. 
Roll call was answered with ‘ 'Cow
boy Ways'*

Mrs. J. L. Schooler was in charge 
of the program and gave an inter- 
eating. Informative program on 
"The Cow Country ’ . She was 
assis ed by Mrs Raymond Ballew, 
fho sang, and Mrs. Smith read a 
poem. The hostess served pimento 
cheese sandwiches. pickles. Candy 
Easter favors, cookies and punch

REV. HOLIDAY Tt) BE 
BAPTIST SPEAKER SUNDAY

C. H. Mansell, member of the 
Baptist pulpit committee, said this 
week that Rev. Otis Holiday of 
Vernon would fill the pulpit Sunday 
at First Baptist Church. Mr. Hol
iday recently returned ftom Korea 
where he served as a chaplin.

-------------- OO
Mr. and Mrs. Milford McMurtry 

and children of Abilene spent week 
end with their parents, W. E Ver
million and Ell McMurtry.

„.M r. and Mrs. Dorman Kinanl 
and children visited her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mr«. I’ . H. Mansell.

Mr, and Mrs. J  W  Taylor __and
children of l.tibboek visited her
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Jake Oates 
for week end. .... —

Mrs. J, P. Bowlin is viaRtng Mrs 
Ted Gillespie in Levelland.

usness of rheumatic fever. today 
declared that this disease is recog
nized as one of the greatest killers 
among young people today. Between 
the ages of 10 and 15. rheumatic 
fever causes more deaths than any 
other disease, the State Health

The McLaurtn Family enjoyea a 
reunion at Big Spring Sunday. At
tending were Mrs. Ella McLaurln 
and Mrs. Beatrice McLaur.n, John- 

■ ny and Fran of here, Mr and Mrs 
Omah MaLaurin and Connie. Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond McLauiiu. ryd- 
na Lee. Jerry and George, Mr and 
Mrs. M. L. McLaurin and Hilton 

; o f Pecos, Mr and Mrs. C L Bolch 
Mettie and Sunshine and the boat 
and hostess, Mr and Mrs, Ted Me 
Laurin, Lynet e and David of Big 
Spring,

— ■ - -
L. C. Vance of Lubbock visited 

here last Thursday.

Mrs. Roscoe Kropp, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burdett of

Off ice r "salil "'a n dTn persons i^lween ^ re- underwent surgery Sstur-dap

Mr and Mrs Carl Page and 
family of Galveston spent the
week end here w.Ui Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Page, his father. Carl is a 
medical student at Galveston and 
will comple- e his study in two 
more years.

E’ HA GIRLS VISIT ROTARY
The program was given by Ann 

Singleton and Nannabe h fo x  of 
the F. H. A. chapter of the high 
school. The girls told o f their State 
Degree work which they, and four 
other local girls. Sally Gray, Car
olyn Pierce, Frances Vandifere 
and Shirley Gass have recently com 
pleted. O'Donnell is in the largest 
F A district in the state. There 
were IS girls in the district to re
ceive degrees and O'Donnell re
ceived six of the 18 or l-3rd of 
the total.

the ages of 15 and 24, it is out
ranked only by tuberculosis.

Dr Cox stressed the fact that 
deaths in childhood from rheum
atic fever have not decreased in a 
satisfactory manner during the 
decade, and warned the parents of 
children to pay particular attention 
to the care and trea ment of such 
and other upper respiratory Infec
tions.

"The diagnosis in this disease 
is not always easy," Dr. Cox stated. 
* Anychlld with suspicious sym; • 
toms should be' under the prolon 
ged supervision of a physician since 
along with a general Involvement 
of the body, the heart is prae Ically 
always involved, The symptoms con
sist only of pallor, loss of weight, 
easy fatigue, unusual sweating, loss 
of appetite, and sometimes fleeting 
muscular pain, and a little joint 
stiffness and a rapid beating of 
the heart. The more severe cases 
may show repeating nose bleeds, 
ex* rente nervousness, stiffness and 
pain in th-he joints, swelling of the 
joints, fever and pain over the 
heart.”

According to Dr. Cox the major
ity of children who experienced rh
eumatic fever suffer more than one 
attack and each may last months or 
even at tjmes one to three year*, 
mount of heart damage incurred. 
The final result depends on the a- 
Closely supervised bed rest throu
ghout the entire period If infection 
is essential In order to minimise 
this danger.

Kenneth Button spent Easter 
with parents at Tisantfngo, Okla

Lilly Reynolds spent Caster a# 
guest of Ann Gilliam at Tokio

POST OFKK K JOB OPEN HERE

The 14th U. 9. Civil Service Reg
ion has announced examination* for 
substitute Clerk - Carrier at
$1.61 1-2 per hour for employment 
in the OThmoell post office. Fur
ther information and application 
forms map be obtained from the
Commission's local secretary. Mrs
Lira Ellis.

The O'Donnell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday with 15 members and 
two visiting Rotariaos, O. H, Mor
ris snd B. Z Rogers of Latnwsa 
and one local visitor, Harold Mlr-

Mrs. Sue N'azworth spent week 
end with home folks at Friona



amax.pi Thursday, Apr. 9, IMIS

Jumping to conclusion* do*»n’t 
always end in happy landing*

REX
Show Start* 7 0* p

Box Office Opens t : « i

PH. alte - Satt. Met. 
April loth end 11th 

Kobt. Reyn and Mela 
Powere In

City Beneath The 
Sea

In Technicolor

Assembly of God

it. T. Pee a paator
Sunday School — ~~ l*  * ®
worning woranip ........ 11 a m
Evening worship 7:10 p tn

Church Of Christ

Bible Study .....................  10 a. m
Preaching ............................  11 a m
Communion ................  11: SO a m
Ladies Bible Study

Tuesday ...........................  1 p m
.Mid week worship

Wednesday ....................  7 p m

Set. nlte Apr. 11th 
M{tit tiaynor end Scott 

Bred) in
Bloodhounds Of 
Broadway

Sun. end Mon. April lllth 
end 18th 

fled Skelton in
The Clown

with Jene lin er

Tuesday April 14th 
linda Harnet and fiery 

Merrill in
Night Without 

Sloop

Med. end Thurs. April 
15 h and 10th 
Mickey lb»,ney end Bob 

Hope In

O H Limits

WHEN you know a storm is 
coming, you heed for protection. 
BIT  dise.”*-*r doesn't give »era-
ings!

Eire, windstorm or other peril 
rae> strike nl any time. If you are 
not ready NOW with adequate In
surance, bet er cell us today.

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY  

~ L O A N S  —

PHONE 148

Gravediggers Profit 
From Will of Corpse

NAPLES—The will of the de
ceased man made the gravediggers 
very happy. Of course, they real
ized that digging his grave would 
be a more arduous task than their 
Job usually required The dead 
man weighed 270 pounds.

But as they dug. each shovelful 
of dirt became lighter and lighter 
Pretty soon the dirt seemed to 
weigh nothing at all. and the 
gravediggers grew more cheerful. 
They were seen taking large and 
frequent swigs from some wine 
flasks sitting on the ground beside 
the new grave.

The dead man's will had be
queathed them the flasks full of 
wine so the deceased wouldn't 
seem like "such a large corpse."

Tax Collector Shows 
No Mercy to Rich Dog

BOSTON—"Dog or no dog," 
Henry F Long, state tax com
missioner says," she must pay 
an inheritance tax.”

Long wants $369 in taxes from 
Lassie, a collie left $5.000 in 
the will of her late master.

Axel B. Carlson. Lassie's late 
owner, left the sum to pay for 
the collie's care. The dog was 
sent to live with Mrs. Gertrude 
Hanson of Quincy.

Long figured the tax as being 
six percent of $5.000 plus 23 
percent temporary surtax.

Besides the inheritance tax. 
Lassie will also have to pay in
come tax annually on any in
come the inheritance draws.

Mrs. Hanson will turn the 
matter over to Lassie's lawyers

Principal Outlaws 
T-Shirts, Dungarees

ROSELLE, N.Y. — Schoolboy* 
•hould dr*** proparly for an oc- 
caaion and achool 1* an occaalon 
wa* th* recent ruling of Albert S 
Pellng. principal of the Abraham 
Clark achool here.

He told the parent-teacher e l o 
cution that clothe* may make the 
man but all type* of clothing are 
not becoming to achool boys

He called upon parents to see 
that their son* were dressed 
properly. "T ' shirts and dungarees 
■re all right for a Job, he opined, 
but they are not appropriate for 
achool attire. He made no criticism 
of the apparel of the girl students

, Farmers are urged by the Statt 
| Farm and Ranch Safety Commit 
tee to check eac plee of tarmtnf 
equipment before beginning th 
spring ruah aeaaon on tha farm 
Using equipment, Including trac 
tors, which has not been checked 

, could easily lead to eerlous acci 
denis. Farm labor Is expected to b. 
short and days loat from accldenti | 
are not recoverable.

CHURCH  OF THf 
NAZARENE

Rev. L. M. Seay, paator
Sunday School ..................... *• •

E. C. Pace. Supt. .
Morning Worship ............H  * ml
N. Y P. 8. Service ............  “ P-
Evangelistic Service .... 7:46 p 
Mid Week Prayer Meeting .
Wednesday ....................—  * ?•_*!

m

Now Available .
Safety Deposit Bones

$3.60. $7.20. SI«  

Annually, Tax Included 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK ] 

Of O'Donnell
Lees Hutu A Penny A nt 

Keeps Your Valuable Safe"

Always . . .

A Complete Stock of

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

FLOWERS
FOB ANT OOGABION 

THE BOCHE OP PLOWKHH 

aad M n t. B. B O U M it 

Pbone MO -  Tahoka

Mr*7H.°L~Wood
Makes Belte, Buckle#, Butte« 
Buttosholea und Draprtee Her an I

Elvln R. Moore 

Representlng The

Southwestern Ufe 
Insurance Co.

BOYD SMITH. OWNER

-, ~ .

f r  '* '* < * /

m ore, l!an d  w hy

fiiertr's an o ld  sav in g  that a thing is worth 
wiiai someone is willing to pay for it. W ell, if 
roi could tour tiie wholesale and retail used car 
suctions around the country, if  you could survey 
aundreds o f used car lots you would discover that used 
Fords bring higher prices than any competitive 
¿take— and by substantial amount«.

v:

i

TI IV T S  W HY we feel our ’53 cars should
not be compared with cars in the same price 
range. Not because our competitors don't do 

a good job —obviously they do—but because we 
feel Ford Gars have more in common with the 
highest priced automobiles. The similarities are 
far greater than the differences.

to r  exart.pl.>. Today, the most expensive cars in 
this country have V-type, 8-cylinder engines. F'ord 
Lars have had this exact same type of engine for 
over 20 years.

What’ s more astounding, the current Strato-Star 
V-8 sells for hundreds o f dollars less than several 
ether makers charge for a six-cylinder car. Now 
there's nothing wrong with a Six but they do cost 
xss to make. F’ord makes a Six — the most modern 
■vcriicad valve Six in the industry. And if it’s a 
aix-cylinder car you want. Ford has it and for less 
money than the V-8, which is as it should be.

What about ride? Here’s another Ford similarity 
with high-priced cars . . . Ruling Comfort. One o f 
the misconceptions for many years has been that 
weight—sheer weight—is what it takes to make a 
car ride well. Ford has found that you can make a 
3000-pound car ride softer and hold the road 
netter by far than many cars that weigh a full 1000 
pounds more. In the ’53 Ford, for example, front 
end road shock has been reduced up to 80%. We 
say it compares most favorably with the heaviest 
cars sold today.

What about automatic transmissions? It
would take the fingers of both hands to count the 
various kinds o f automatic and semi-automatic 

ou the market today. The one we

offer is called Fordomatic. It is the most versatile 
on the market, it represents the most profound 
consideration of engine-to-whccl power transfer— 
and that it does the best job for our engines isn’ t 
even open to question. It "shifts”  better than you 
could shift by hand.

W hat y o u  can see is also im p orta n t. Here
again Ford Cars lead not only in their price field 
but in the medium and upper brackets as well. 
Ford visibility is Full-Circle Visibility. This means 
huge, curved unobstructed glass area, front and 
rear, plus side windows that allow ail passengers 
what the hotels call "room with a view.”

A ppearance?  A higher price, o f course, does not 
make a car more beautiful. Conversely, beauty in a 
Ford comes 'Tor free.”  Ford has found that it 
costs no more to develop a beautiful car than one 
that is less pleasing in appearance. You can drive 
up to the most exclusive doorways in the world 
and feel perfectly at home in your Ford. Fords 
"belong”  . . .  in exactly the same social category 
as the finest, one-of-kind creations. After all, a 
Ford is a custom creation multiplied.

W hat a b ou t ru nn ing  co sts?  Here’ s one p'ace 
that Ford’ s advantages are obvious. For oil and gas 
economy F'ord has the big cars whipped, f ird 
parts cost less. F'ord service charges are less. Ford 
tire mileage is thousands o f miles greater. A id. 
Ford depreciation is the lowest o f any car on .he 
market—bar none.

W hat are Fords m ade o f?  Some people have 
the idea that the costliest cars arc made o f "lietier 
stuff.”  It’s true that some high-priced cars have 
costlier upholstery and fittings. VVliat Ford lias is

so good, both in durability and appearance, that 
you probably could not tell the difference. You 
might even prefer it, because o f its better design 
and more pleasing appearance.

Then there’ s the question o f sheet metal. If you 
were to measure and analyze the sheet metal 
structure in the most expensive car, you most 
likely would find it identical in thickness to the 
corresponding panels in Ford.

A fter  all, th en , u lia t  is th e  d ifferen ce  
b etw een  a Ford and th e costlies t cars?

In our opinion, the difference is largely a matter 
o f  dimensions, weight (and the power required 
to move it) plus the distinction of owning a car 
that not so many other people own. The desire 
for these things is understandable . . . and probably 
justified for people who are willing to pay the 
price to satisfy it.

As to comparing Ford witli other cars in its 
price range, by all means do so if you wish. But, 
as we said before, you’ ll get a better picture o f 
Ford value by comparing with cars that are most 
like Fords— those that are priced up to twice as 
much. In fact, we think you’ ll quickly begin com
paring the other cars with Ford—because the 1953 
Ford has really established the New Standard o f the 
American Road.

’5 3  FORD
Worth more when you buy it . . .
Worth more when you sell it . . . tUk

Phene 92; O’Dennell, Tow-
Forbes Motor Co.

Steel Cattale
-  PABMH — KANCHKH -  

I TTY PROPERTY 

Leases aad KoyaUtlee

B. M. Haymes

Dr. Celeste Schaal

CHIROPRACTOR  

Lubbock Highway 

Phone 30 Tafiotil

Dr. O. H. NANCE  

Optometrist

528 N. 1st Lamesa; ph 5541

V A N 'S
SOFT WATER

Laundry
WET W ASH

RUFF DRY 
FREE Plckuo And 

Delivery
v»w...«^ eau n ^ k a  ■ an. I

Stanley - Jones 

Funeral Homo 

And Burial Association 

phono 233 Bn 185 Tohoka

SOFT

WATER

Laundry
WET W ASHES 

Ruff Dry

I Formerly Arnotfs 
Laundry I

Also DRYER AND 
EXTRACTOR

FORD Salas and Servita

G ib so n 'sl
CLEANERS

CLEANING

PRESSING J r 2 / F l  

Alterations f l l



Coffee...
WILL BE SERVED ALL DAY ... 

That good WHITE SW AN coffee

THERE WILL BE PLENTY OF . .

FREE
balo o n s  a n d  bubble gum

FOR THE KIDS 

FOR THE . . .

LADIES
BISCUIT CUTTERS AND EGG 

SEPARATORS and other gifts

MANSELL BROS. Is ALWAYS A 

Good Place To Trade .. .

Coffee 87c lb
WHITE SWAN

Corn 6 for 9 9 c
Concha; White, Golden

GUM
3 for 9c

All Kinds

os. vac. pack

Spinach 15c
No. 2 CAN

Cheer
l a r g k  b o x

-..„"purchase OF 
G LAD IÜ LA  DEVIL’S 

FOOD MD

C LAD IO L A
GLADIOLA Dfvits rooD mix

10 lb 89c;25lb$2.09|

Tomatoes 7 for 99c Concho; No. 303 cam

I JD

27c
No. 2 can Crushed__ _

29c
No. r /2 sliced or half

Asparagus
39c

No. 303 can, all green 
Mary Washington

Fruit
Cocktail

24c
No. 303 can

Napkin: 
2 for 25<

80 count; Charmin

J
AJÜX

Cleanser

2 for 15<»

Cheese 2 lb
Velvetta

98c

Crackers 23c r
Sunshlne per Ib P "

ALWAYS A COMPLETE UNE  

OF FRESH FRUITS AND  —

VEGETABLES J

Joy 69c

4« 07.. CAS

For Instant Dish Washing 

Giant Economy She
No. 303 can

CHOICE
M EATS

BACON 51
PER LB

Beef Liver lb 49c
FRESH

ORANGE JUICE 2 for 29c
% Frozen. Donald Duck 6 0« can

M A N SELL B R O S
r*IONE so

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FREE DELIVERY

Pork Chops lb 59c
Lean, per lb

Ground Beef
FRESH, per lb

. TRY OUR DELICIOUS BAR . f  - QUE CHICKEN . . . also Froth POT* 
PHONE SC $ALAD



O'ltoBMil,

Watch Nursery Stock Diphtheria is A Disease 
Of Neglect

KP«I.|»Kiem» Thuredny, April 16.

Rheumatic Fever Hits

The Children

Department «> Agricultnii of which | 
i*-w I'. »..! •
tlou and certification of numerical 
operating within ’ ll.- »tat.- Tin Ir- |

Diphtheria ia a disease of neg- 
How many times have you pur- i^., declared l>r Geo W. Cox.

chased uuisery stock from a mall gtate Health Officer. If all babies.
order house or roadside stand only yeftinuing at three months of age —
to find later that the plants were were takeuto a physician of clinic 
inferior or misrepresented?^^ i..: .miuuiijian-m against diphthe

ria. the InPaut deaths from this Rheumatic fever aud its comp- 
lt happens all too ™ 5»3»enlly. dlgeas. would eea-.. Such imnium licatiou rheumatic heat’ di-ea-.e

Many times the plants fail to glow xatlons may be given in conjunction probably disable more school age]
at all if they do the gard.ner may with whooping cough and tetanus chlldern than any other cause ex-

he ^aa . weak mulufloin foi triple protection. cept acc|dente declared Dr Go \\
hedge rose instead of th. Ainerl- Diphtheria occurs most frequ- Cox. State Health Officer.

« . ' V u -. eed^by*a^germ'^tiat“ grown Rheumatic fever is a well know
dlseaae^'w’he^ he 'wiLs ^entitled iL note aud throat and throws out a enemy of children still physician
tei'ltliv stock for the price paid toxin or poison into the blood stream <1° no' know exactly what causes ithealthy stock far the pi Ice paid. Th|i ||oigo|I m, y atUck lhe hearl I, usually appears about two week

For many year- legitimate uui muscle or It may cause a paralysis “ f  er an infection caused he erms 
rymen huve suffered the coimeq- known as peripheral neuritis ° f  lhe streptoccus such as tonsilll
uences of these actions by unscrup- Diphtheria is a dangerous disease scarlet fever or sore throat

iperati rs Reliabl child to huve and it is h|ghly Some children appear more - is-
eaters and ou'-of-atate hou*«» are Intentions to other children. It Ptlhle than others and this trait
eager and willing t.. | a aora th aM fever, seema to run in families. Rio u
Aexas officials in wiping out the and sometimes croup and horse- niatlc fever can lecur In any sur- 
tiy-by-uight firms which (b u s  the M H  roundins. hut it is most comm n
publ|c trust Adequate immunixation early among children living In poor and |

in life in the main defense against crowded homes, and among child- 
On.- of the duties ofthe T* x.i- diphtheria it helps the body build r,“n who *° not iret enough of whs'

| in in u n it j -• the danger- >s called the protective roods such |
ious malady as milk. eggs. meat, butter, fresh [

About a year after completion of fruits, vegetables and the like
m initial Immunisation againai „ .  , ^partmeiit also checks similar a cough aud Rheumatic fever actually ha.

encies in states from which deal« s t,vunu» a bo.wier injection may " °  •SrmP, °®* ,ha‘ ale al1 !'*  own 
want to al{p plants into T. xas When .. aMli another al four to six A f,'W 0f ,h*' group of ■y®P«oma the
thhe firms tnd hri. nursery s-„, k y,.al. l(f age Some physicians ad- i1,,f,or ,ooks fo1' ar'“ Perslstanl
meet state specifications a cvitift-- v i~. a further injection at nine of fpver poor appl,i,‘‘ - ' ‘ redness fall
al. 1 —li-d . . . . . . . .  hr* !" cam weight paleness t. p.-a

Although the death rate from teda «»»ebleed and especially pain
■ markedly beet. aml <tla' <” "'*** from

reduced in ,he past twenty year,. J«1"* «« Joint,
infants were unsafe without immun
ization It is only when all babies Rheumatic fever is a disease that 
are immunised early in life that may anT l,ar- of the body-

mquest of diphtheria will In* sklu- Joints, blood vessels, heart
accomplished or brajn-but usually it is the heart

that is moat seriously affected. Un
less they are prevented by go d 
management, the acute attains 
have t tendencyy to come hack a- 
gain and again When this happens 
the valves of the heart are usually 
affected: Sometimes so slightly
that the child is not handicapped 
sometimes so seriously that the j 
child dies The present day treat- 
men of rheumatic fever 'Is direc- I 
ted at two things FJrit, rduring j 
th risk of heart damage from an 
acoute attact by bed rest and appr
opriate treatment with drugs Sec
ond. doing everything possible to 
prevent «no hr attack after reeov-| 
ery from the first.

There are nearly 6.000 sta e 
inspected firms operating within 
Texas. Each one has been issued 
a (Irenes which cettif|es that the 
slock on hand is apparently free of 
disease or harmful insects. Each 
nursery is spot-checked periodi
cally to make certain a high stand
ard is maintained.

Unnecessary Stock Value 

Losses
A staggering $19 million is the 

approximate figure lost by farmers 
and ranchmen annually on cattle 
and hogs sent to market with bad 
bruises.

Accordig to data commptled by 
livestock commissions, some 9.S 
percent of all htgs marketed have | 
meat damaging bruises and 6.9 1 
percent of ail cattle arketed are 
bruised This extremely high rate I 
of loss does not include bruise da- [ 
mage to our sheep and calves.

It would be an error to figure 
that t>he packer is one who takes , 
the loss on the bruised animal he | 
bups Experience has taugh1 him 
the ratio of damage he can exp*-vt 
on his purchases and he makes his 
offers accordingly. He knows that 
on each hog this loss will amount 
to around 11.59 and on each steer 
about $5.SR. This is deducted from 
the price paid to you the farmer 
and stockman.

Where do these damages occur? j
Most of them occur on the farm 

in various ways. Ashortage of feed 
-troughs and hay racks have the 
same effect as crowded animals 
for lack of barn space The constru
cts« of these racks also has a lot 
to do with ease with which these. - 
animals bruise themselves. Horned 
an{mals need a lot of room

We know that because o f the na
ture of the animals, a lot of bruises 
willoccure under ideal condition-* 
If equipment and housing St 111 we 
could profit by diing the best we 
can toward limiting these injures

Woman Leans Quicker
Than Coiled Rattler

PANAMA CITY. F’.a.-The 
snake missed. Mrs Woody Laf- 
foon didn't

She battered the 14 - inch
ground rattler, which she had 
found coiled at the foot of her 
small son's crib, w ith a short- 
handled coal shovel.

The wife of the Panama coun
try club golf pro. who says she 
has been "terrified of snakes ’ 
all her life, found the reptile in 
her two-year-old son's bedroom 
when she answered his call

‘ For a moment." she says.
I was panicked Then I hap

pened to think of a short- 
handled coal shovel which hung 
near the back door.

"I kept my eyes on the rattler 
while I got the shovel from the 
hook."

As the reptile, one of the most 
poisonous of its species, (truck, 
so did the frightened mother

She connected squarely

Mrs. H. L. Wood
Make« Kelts. Ruckles. Buttons 
Fliiltonholes ami Drsprles Se- me

Send us your NEWS

I or rent : 
Jake tinte«.

fiimi-lied hoii«e.

For Rent with sale of trnctor, 
aBR sire«; H. O. lsn r 4-'d xc

S p r in g  in

TEXAS

J

¿ L  J

C
"There's more time for fun 
with an Electric Range in my kitchen!"

“ Cooking electrically saves more time for fun. Electric cooking is 
so clean, it saves hours of extra work cleaning in the 

kitchen. And no running to the range to see when foods 
are done. Accurate temperature controls take the guesswork out of cooking. 

You’ ll enjoy more leisure time when you cook electrically, 
too. For finer flavor . . . meals prepared in a jiffy  . . . cakes 

baked to an even brown . . . cook electrically.

au Your ,,vori«» electric appliance dealer has an electric range
'<«» I" 'he right sue and price for your family

'COOK ELECTRICALLY! See h ,« ,ooD.

T E X A S  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O M P A N Y
J H t.MMiNS. Manager

V %

s i &
V

IV ‘&r*. r:„

J Oil-ft art*

gives you smokeless broiling in 
wonderful new automatic ranges

Í!

See why Gas broiling is smokeless 
Hold a match over a lighted 
cigarette. See how the flame eats 
up every wisp of smoke. That's 
why there's never any smoke when 
a Gas flame docs your broiling.

~7~T i n

See the moder n ranges at your deal er ’ s

'W tit /euti C fU A  Cmp&tu/
H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927
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Make SURE your car gets

CONOCO
Springlomc 

Service !
FREE BATTERY CHECK-UP

Your Mlinage Merchant will clean 
lottery terminal» and make sura
your buttery ia in top condition.

More Man Just an ot/ (Mange 

A C0MPÙFTE TOM/C"
F0RY0UR CAR/

Available only at your CONOCO Dealer

FREE RADIATOR SERVICE
He’ll tighten hone connection*, fluah 
radiator if you wiah, and nee that your 
cooling ayntem in net for warm-weather 
driving.

BUMPER-TO-BUMPER
LUBRICATION

Dung Conoco'* npecial Chek-Chart for 
your make of car. he will get to »ery 
Mingle lubrication point, aaauring 
amooth, aqueak-free riding. And he’ll 
replace winter-worn tranwmiaaion and 
rear-axle lubricanta with correct Spring- 
grade Conoco lubricanta for quiet, wear- 
free operation.

CONOCO - i

4

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH 
CONOCO Super MOTOR OIL

While the engine ia hot. he’ll drain your gritty, winter-worn oil. He'll recon
dition air and oil filter*, and, moat important of all, he'll refill your crank cane 
with the right grade of C o n o c o  Super—the motor oil with Oil-Plating* that 
helps your engine eat leMM—run better—live longer

CONOCO Super IS A HEAVY-DUTY OIL

Don'f forget to fill your tank with ^  a. ■ a . ^  a  A et mm m _ i
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Ivin "Fuzzy" Moore
tor One Of The Meet

OLIO INSURANCE
Poltrirà «  rillen

Joe M. Lehman, M . 0

Medicine and Surgery 
Hours 8 a m to 6 p m dally 
Sunday: 9 a m  to It  a in 
Office phone 134; Home 

209

4 Wide Variety of Gifts For The GRADUATE ...

May we suggest you see our fine line Parker '21' 

OUt pencil and pen sets; Schick Electric Razors 

See our 52 piece set Community Silver at $77.50

Always A Line of Elizabeth Arden Products

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

O'Donnell Indus Press
Fubli.i ed hv.ry Tnuraday or

O. G. SMITH. OWNER
rt u ’Donueli, 1 u u  

r.ulai m j a* aouuutl vltiaa Ural lei 
** I »*3 et poet office at O' 

Ixiunell Texas under the Aet of
NATIONAL 4SC
a n y  h a t e s . 4 0 c l o c a l

m

N O T I C E

We are discontinuing our seed business and 

will NOT handle field and garden seed this year. 

We pay ail mill price for your cottonseed.

I ring us your Surplus Seed.

O. C. McBRIOE AND SONS

LYNN COUNTY FARM BUREAU
Office el llhoka l'«>-o|> gin on Post Highway; I*. O. Itoi

I‘hone No. 028

We Attend to Your Insurance Needs 

Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out for any 

Farmer F REE !
Office hour*: I to S I*. M. and Saturday Morning*

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
"lledlratod lo Helpfulness“ 

pilone 228 408 N. Austin Ht. Leunesa
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

Hurlai 1NHUKANCK “ Bonded ITotectloa” 
I- T. lirewer. I .u . l  HM m wnM tlo

Vernon Cook
E X PER T  R A D IO  R E P A IR S

WANTED: Man or Lady 

For full or part time work in O'Donnell or vicinity

Servicing an established route of Watkins Cus
tomers. Write: Watkins Products Store 

4108 Ave. H , Lubbock, Tex.

ut»-* rtpiion
cone* (Uaw»on. Ijdu 

• »»■«le*»: cuuüllhi •UM
<ey -n Mrst tone ...................y i 0«

Alert Scientists 
Grow Polio Vaccine 
In Chicken Embryo

NEW YORK-The first vaccine 
to make people immune to polio 
may have been developed recent
ly at laboratories here. The new 
vaccine already has been tested on 
20 human volunteers All devel
oped protective antibodies in the 
blood, materials produced in the 
blood which fight disease organ
isms. None of the volunteers suf
fered any bad side effects.

However, the vaccine will not 
necessarily g i v e  immunization 
from all types of polio as it was 
produced from only one of the 
three strains of virus that cause 
the disease, possibly the most dead
ly. But it may develop initial basic 
Immunity against the other two 
strains.

The scientists have been able to 
induce the elusive virus to grow 
in chick embryos in eggs, meaning 
that eventually it will be possible 
to manufacture the protective virus 
in large amounts.

The major problem in making a 
vaccine to use against virus dis
ease such as polio has been found 
in the difficult character of viruses 
themselves—scientists still don't 
know exactly what they are.

A virus, unlike a bacteria which 
is a living organism, acts like both 
an organism and a chemical mole
cule. It is much smaller than a 
bacteria, and cannot be.seen with
out an electron microscope. But a 
virus will grow or multiply only 
in a living cell. Some scientists 
think they are a sort of gene, 
heredity agent, gone wrong.

Calvary Baptist Church

unday school 10:00 A in 
M o rn in g  »e rv lc. At I I : # #

B T C ______ ___________  1:0# P
Evening worship hour .... 7:30 p m 
Wednesday. PTAyer mestine T p m

Send us your NEWS

For Sale: Hint year out o f "  
white MU-k hybrid cotton need , 
$100 per ton. C. L. ‘•Jude’ 
TAYLOR 5:10 p

For Hale: Cottonseed 1st yeai 
from Hummorur Half and Half
#H per loo lbs. (i. C. McPherson 
8 miles north and I west New Moor«

For Hale HO bu. 2nd your Mach 
s«‘«*d. Ini|iilre Jackson's (irocery 2

See me for your Washing, Mrs 
Carroll Davis. *p

Address and mail postal*. Make 
over $BO week. Send $1 for In
structions. LKN1MJ. Watertown 
Mas. dtp

METHODIST NEWS
Rev. E. A. Looglno, pastor

Suuday school ........10:00 a. m.
Morning worship .... 11:00 a m. 
Evening worship .... 7:30 p n>

W. s. C. S. Faith Circle Monday# 
¡«1 S;30 a. ’ii. and Martha Mai-ha 
Circle Tuesday 0:30 a. in

l.et Index figure your next ordei 
of commercial printing: delivery
the same day ordered. Isjwest
prices in West Texas.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Preaching barrio* 

Training Union 
r. recicg wrtsblp 

Wednesday alt*
Teachers meeting ..... 
Frayer M-eUag .....

tl a 
t » 

7:1# $

--------- t $
.....7.## »

For sale: U inch irrigation can
vas pipe 1IMMI feet long: used on 

Will keep children in my horn week, 21) per cent off origina 
or will go out to baby sit. Mrs pi ice. John Stephens, Houle I, <> 
Annie Jackson phone 287 4tp [ Donnell 2tp

TOM GARRARD
A1TORNBY

Tahoka, Tanna
Tract Ite All aiate aad Fedenti 

• ’•unta: I .ami Title« a (speciality

Most drunks are not convince«.’
that they will never get anywher< 
by drinking until the start home 
from the same corner about flvt
times.

0 n l y  a
d p

I t

ange ♦ ♦ ♦

★  Gives you smokeless

broiling

★  Instant heat

★  A wide choice of
top burner 

arrangements

★  Air-circulated
ovens

x

v.

See the m odern autom atic gas 
ranges at your dealer’s today. He 
will he proud to show you their 
wonderful features. Buy one o f 
the modern ranges and enjoy the 
most convenient cooking in the 
world.

*
i f  ’

H e l p i n c  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  1927

Chevrolet is the only low-priced cor to offer...

CALL OR COME BY

Moore Insurance
For All Your Insurance Needs 

Phone 220

Th« 8el Air 4-Door Sadan (above) and the "Two-Ten” 2 Door 
Sedan {right}— two of 16 beautiful models in 3 great new tenet.

You park and stear with flngar-tip ease,
yet the familiar faal of tha road is still there.

Driving is easier— and safer than aver!

r
^CHEVROLET y

MORI n o m  BUY CHIVROLITS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Power Steering! It’s yours in Chevrolet for 1953 and 
in no other low-priced car!

This wonderful new feature, optional on all models at 
extra cost, marks the most important advance in driver 
convenience and safety since the automatic transmission, 
which Chevrolet also introduced into its field.

Power Steering makes steering virtually effortless on all 
roads and at all speeds. It permits you to park, even in a 
tight space, with finger-tip ease. It cuts steering effort 
approximately 80% ; reduces driver fatigue; makes driv
ing simpler, safer and more enioyable than ever before.

But come in! See and drive Chevrolet for 1953 with 
Power Steering and all its other exclusive advantages!
Continuation of ifonda’ d 04uipm.nl and M m  a t iUaitratad  it dapandatd
on ava ilab ility  of material.

Ellis Chevrolet Co.
Chevrolet Sales and Servie«:-: O’Donnell, Texas
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BLOCKER GROCERY
"Trade Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Salmon 39c
Tall can; chum; "Honey Boy"

Peas 2 for 29c
"KimbeflV No. 2 cons; Fresh 

Blaekeyes

Pork & Beans 3 
for 35c

"Van Camp's" 300 size

Peaches 27c
rtDe? Monte" in heavy syrup No. 2Vi 

can. Sliced or halves __

Oleo 2 Ib 43c
All Sweet; Colored Quarters

TEA 29c
"Lipton's" 1 -4th Ib box

Tide 25
Large Box

c

beef roast
choice cuts Ib

49c

beef ribs Ib 35c

hamburger
FRESH GROUND per lb

39c

club steak Ib 59

FRYERS
'

Wanted: experienced 
hand. roo<1 wage* for man who 
«111 work: If you do not want to 
work, don’t apply. S lot 81»t
«1. I.ubbork. intone 2-OftlH 3tp

Write or pome to oee u* for . .
IRRIGATED or DRY FARMS

Near Hereford 
ti. I’«, we ran «ell you land near 

Hereford. See or write u* at once. 
t'oo|>erute with »Kent».

J. H. Kl.l.1ST* )N
182 K. ilrtl or «all 17» «>r TtiH W 
I*. O. Itox I.V>8, Hereford, Teiax 4p

l.osl: Saddle Wiilrt, 91 reward, 
■e Nuynion Kverett

\\ anted : a g«»»! soaking 
Fanner* of O'Donnell

rain;

TRADE WHERE M A SAVES MONEY FOR PA 
We Reserve The Right to Limit. Nothing Sold to Merchants to be re-so/dl

...SPECIALS for FRIDAY and SATURDAY

White Swan Cut Okra No. 303 can .................  17c
Honey Boy Salmon ....................................  49c
White Swan Apple Butter ...........................  28c
White Swan Luncheon Peas No. 303 can ........  23c
PICNIC HAMS Ib .......................................  39c
Club or T-Bone Steak , Ib for only ..................65c

Mahurin Gro. & Mkt.
Your Business Is Always Appreciated 

PHONE 200 WE DELIVER

Open Thursday April 9th |

B E A U T Y  S H O P

In My Home

Billie's Beauty Shop

In Ike Barnes Residence

3 miles west of Wells Store!

Your Patronage Will Be| 

Appreciated

Gospel Meeting
Church Of Christ 

Æpril 12 Thru 19th

Ernest E. West 

Of Brownfield 

Visiting Evangelist

Enjoy The Good 

Gospel Singing

HEAR These Sermon Subjects for Evening services 

and morning an devening Lord's Day services I Morn
ing service sermons to be announcedI

Sun. Morn. Apr. 12: "Our Misunderstood Bible"

Sun. Even. Apr. 12: "They Have Taken Away My Lord 

Monday, Apr. 13: "The Sonship of Jesus"

Tuesday, Apr. 14: "Matters That Are Indispensible"
Wed. Apr. 15: "Present Dangerous Trends in the

Church"

Thurs. Apr. 16: "The Restoration 
Christian"

Friday, Apr. 17: New Testament Conversion 

Saturday, Apr. 18: "It Is Not Enough"

Sun. Morn. Apr. 19: "Characteristics of A Christian" 
Sun. even., Apr. 19: "Obedience"

Morning Services At 10 a.m.; Evening Services 7:30 a
m. p*

A MOST CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL

For *ale; ‘JWi or re* on pavement 
mile* from O'Donnell, 4 room 

house, well and windmill. Home 
nut Imilding*. price 910.1 per acre. 
It. M. Ilnyine«

For sale or trade: ft used wind
ows, complete with weather strlp- 
|x*l friuiV's and screens, old style 
lut h tub. good Star windmill with
out tower. R. M. Hayme«

For Rent: H room modern house 
on paxeiuent, 940 mo. See Index

Have a few hundred bushel» of 
good H>tired half and half cotton 
seed at 96.40 per hundred or
90.2ft |>er hundred i'l 1 ,0 0 0  lb
lots or more; also have these seed 
dclinted at 912.00  per hundred.
II. R. Davis, rt. I, O Donnell, IS 
miles southeast of O'Diinn-'ll on
farm to market road 21 p

Always A Line Of . . .

Red Chain Feeds 

Ford Tractor for rent for 

garden, yard work, etc. 

We buy, sell or trade . ..  

for anything

Edwards Implement

Lifeboat Race 
Began With Sea 
Battles of Old

NEW YORK—Had they lived 
centuries ago, seamen who rowed 
in the International lifeboat race 
held this year on the Hudson river 
might have been pulling an oar 
for their lives in a battle at sea 
instead of racing against friendly 
competitors for glory and exer
cise.

The Winner
While thousands watched from 

the Manhattan shore, a Norwegian 
crew beat an American boat by 
three lengths over a mile course 
from Grant's tomb to the soldiers 
and sailors monument at River
side drive and 89th street. Great 
Britain, the Netherlands, and Is
rael trailed in that order.

Roman triremes, the galleys of 
the Barbary corsairs, the long 
ships of the Vikings—all were pow
ered in battle maneuvers by oars. 
Rowers often were convicted crim
inals or war captives, galley slaves 
chained to their benches.

Sailing Days
When larger ships were built and 

sails replaced manpower, seamen 
still rowed. Oars moved the small 
boats that shuttled between an
chorage and shallow beach and 
towed great square riggers in and 
out of congested harbors.

Old records of naval battle con
tain references to instances where 
rowing boats were launched from 
warships to tow them to safety or 
into better position for attack Oars 
and brawn took George Washing
ton across the Delaware to sur
prise the Hessians, helped Sag 
Harbor whalers to run down their 
quarry and still help Grand Banks 
dorymen get about in search of 
cod.

With rowing a universal skill in 
the days of sail, it was natural that 
c o m p e t i t i o n  should develop 
wherever shipping gathered. Writ
ers of the sea speak of gig and 
whaleboat races between windjam
mers' men of many nations in such 
farflung ports as Hong Kong. Le 
Havre, and Valparaiso. There is a 
record of a rowing race on the 
Hudson in 1824 between New York 
ferrymen and a boat's crew from 
the British frigate Hussar.

This sort of racing, sometimes 
Intentionally international in char
acter but more often a matter of 
rivalry between individual ships 
or shipping lines, never became 
formalized.

Special* and
Saturday

TOMATOES good, firm, pink, ctn.................... 23«

Long, green, good, fresh Cucumbers Ib ........  15«

Celery Hearts, big twin stalks o n ly ............... 25«

Van Camps TUNA ..........................................29«

Qt. W. P. Bleach only .................................  13«

15 Vz oz. Diamond Pork and Beans ................. 10«

Large size 12 oz. Post Toasties .....................19«

5 Ib Sack Aunt Jemima Meal .......................... 43«

3 Ib Carton Armour’s Pure LARD ..................49«

Small Lux or Camay Toilet Soap 2 f o r .............. is«

1 Ib Armour Repeat Sliced BACON on ly........... 49«

Assorted Cold Cuts per I b ............................49«

Line Cash Grocery 
And Market

Plenty of parking behind the store; come in and skof 
with us JTT....  WE DELIVER P H O N E !  IB

Rìdi1 Till1 Bus &  Save None)
Patrons may ride the 10:20 a. m. bus to Lub

bock and have six hours to shop in Lubbock end 

ride the 6:15 p. m. bus back arriving at O'Donnell 

at 7:20 p. m.

You will not have to worry about parking 

space. The Bus Station in Lubbock is convlently 

located to the shopping district.

BE WISE AND SAVE MONEY and WORRY

T. I  M. &  II.

ANNOUNCING  . . .

The Purchase Of The Interest Of Mrs. Maggie 
Spears in the O'Donnell Flower and Gift Shop

Drop Around Often To See What's New 

A full line of gift items for the girl graduate 
And The Spring Bride.

"Flowers For All Occasions"

C‘¡Donnell Flower And 
Gift Shop

Mrs. Eva Fritx, Owner 
Carol Lambert, Assistant

T H A N K S . .  .
To my friends and customers for your valued

patronage while I was associated in the Flower
and Gift Shop.

With best of personal wishes to Eva, I again 
express my sincere thanks to all of you.

Mrs. Maggie Spears

Of An Erring

Please turn to Pase 3 for our full 
pase of Grocery Specials

M A N SELL B R O
P*iONE 50

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
_  FREE DELIVERY PHONE


